Plasma oestradiol and progesterone levels in peripheral blood have been studied before and during premature labour of unknown aetiology. Hormones were measured by radioimmunoassay using specific antisera. Levels in patients who delivered prematurely were compared with levels measured serially in 33 primigravidae during normal pregnancy and labour.
Introduction
A major part of perinatal mortality and morbidity occurs in a small minority of infants-namely, those of low ibirth weight.
Less than 7% of all infants weigh less than 2,500 g at birthh, and most of the larger "premature" babies make good progress. The real problem is with the smallest infants. In England and Wales in 1971 only 1% of all babies weighed 1,500 g or less at birth, but in 1971 and 1972 just over 70% of babies of this weight were either stillborn or died within 28 days of delivery (Alberman, 1974) . Though there has rightly been great concern about intrauterine fetal growth retardation in recent years it is important to note that in many very small infants the low birth weight was likely to have been the result of a very short gestation.
Premature labour is in many cases associated with causal factors, such as multiple pregnancy, congenital fetal abnormality, maternal infection, or ante-partum haemorrhage, or it may be due to deliberate and appropriate intervention by the obstetrician because pregnancy is complicated by severe pre-eclampsia, retarded intrauterine fetal growth, or dialbetes.
Nevertheless, premature birth can and does occur in the absence of any of these causes. In the John Radcliffe Hospital, which had about 5,500 births in 1973, 3% of all admissions to the delivery suite were because of premature labour of unknown aetiology. If the high perinatal mortality and morbidity now occurring in infants of low birth weight is to be reduced one of the most vital needs is to find a means of predicting and preventing premature labour of spontaneous unexplained onset.
The prediction of premature labour was said by Wood et al. (1965) to be possible if serial assessments were made of the dilatation and effacement of the cervix combined wi.th external monitoring of uterine activity. Premature labour was said to follow invariatbly if both premature cervical dilatation and increased uterine contractility occurred before the 34th week of pregnancy. Subsequently, however, Anderson and Turnbull (1969) showed that though the internal cervical os admitted a finger by the 32nd week of pregnancy in 30% of normal primigravidae and that all premature labours occurred in this group they were unable to predict from serial records of uterine contractility which patients would actually deliver Liggins et al. (1973) . In sheep several important endocrine events precede parturition at term. As a result of a rapid increase in the secretion of cortisol by the fetus during the last week of gestation the concentration of progesterone in maternal blood falls, which is followed by an increase in the level of both plasma oestrogens and prostaglandin F2a. In association with these events uterine contractions start and lead to delivery of the lamb. We have recently shown that this mechanism may to some extent apply in human pregnancy by showing a fall in plasma progesterone and a rise in plasma oestradiol levels in the mother in the four or five weeks preceding human labour at term (Turnbull et a., 1974 .
Each steroid was measured by radioimmunoassay using specific antibodies, the antibody for progesterone being raised against progesterone 11-bovine serum albumin and that for oestradiol against oestradiol-17,8 6-bovine serum albumin.
The percentiles for birthweight of infants delivered at 32
weeks' gesta-tion or more were calculated from data in the second report of the British Perinatal Mortality Survey (Butler and Aliberman, 1969) and for infants born before 32 The oestradiol and progesterone levels in these patients are shown in figs. 1 and 2 respectively in relation to the previously published mean (± 2S.D.) for each steroid measured serially in 33 obstetrically normal young primigravidae from the 20th week of pregnancy up to the spontaneous onset of labour at term (Turmibull et al., 1974) .
The striking feature of the results is the high level of plasma oestradiol found in these patients during premature labour. In 19 of the 25 patients the oestradiol level was two standard deviations or more above the mean for gestation in primigravidae with a continuing pregnancy who delivered at term ( fig. 1 ). Only 14 of the 25 patients studied in premature labour were primigravidae, however, and it may be significant that in 13 of these 14 women the oestradiol levels were more for progesterone levels measured serially in obstetrically normal primigravidae with continuing pregnancy 12 OCTOBER 1974 hospital the rapid rise in plasma oestradiol was detected only one day before the onset of premature labour. Though the duration of high plasma oestradiol levels varied in these five patients the magnitude of the rise was similar in each case, being a twofold increase on average from the previous values. One patient (case 30) aborted at 23 weeks, having been admitted two weeks earlier with a plasma oestradiol level of 12 4 ng/ml, already more than two standard deviations above the mean for that gestation. On admission the uterus was contracting regularly and the cervix was dilated 4 cm. A Shirodkar suture was inserted and intravenous infusion of a beta-adrenergic drug begun, but uterine contractions continued, the plasma oestradiol level remained high at 16 ng/ ml, the suture had to be removed, and abortion followed soon after.
Plasma progesterone levels in these patients showed no consistent trend, only one (case 29) showing steadily decreasing levels from 91 ng/ml on admission at 31 weeks to 57 ng/ml at delivery four weeks later. The weight of the placenta in this case lay between the 5th and 10th percentile for gestation, though the weight of the baby was on the 50th percentile. In cases 26, 27, 28, and 31 the fetal and placental weights were greater than the 25th percentile. The aborted products of conception in case 30 were not weighed.
Mean Discussion
The results show raised levels of oestradiol-17,3 in the maternal circulation during premature labour of unknown 2,-2S.D.
aetiology. In almost 80% of the cases studied in labour at 23 to 37 weeks' gestation plasma oestradiol levels were greater than two standard deviations above the mean for that length of gestation in a group of primigravidae with a normal continuing pregnancy and were similar to levels in labour at term. A previous study (Turnbull et at., 1974) showed that a sig-30 nificant rise in plasma oestradiol levels occurred over the five weeks preceding term labour. We found that the surge of plasma oestradiol seems to occur more rapidly in premature labour than at term, being detected only one day before de-25 livery in one patient and, at the most, 10 days before labour. within normal limits, whether the patients were studied serially during pregnancy or were actually in premature labour though in more than half the patients levels in labour lay below the mean for our control group. Csapo et al. (1974) recently showed that in patients admitted to hospital for threatened premature labour of unknown aetiology progesterone levels were significantly lower than in normal controls. In the premature labour group, however, the average placental weight was less than that of the normal controls and three of the babies in the series had a birth weight below the 10th percentile. In our series, however, only one of the 25 patients studied in labour had a placental weight below the 10th percentile, and the weight of the baby in all cases lay above the 10th percentile. In the one patient in our serial study where the placenta was small (< 10th percentile) levels of plasma progesterone decreased steadily after admission to reach a level almost two standard deviations below the mean at delivery, showing the trend reported by Csapo et al. (1974) . In most patients, therefore, there was no evidence of poor placental or fetal growth. The low progesterone: oestradiol ratio in prema,ture labour in our series, similar to the ratio in term labour, was brought about more by raised oestradiol levels than by reduced progesterone values, unlike that in the patients studied bv Csapo et al. (1974) where progesterone deficiencv was the main finding though oe,tradiol levels were slightlv higher than in normal controls. Inclusion of data from patients with retarded intrauterine growth of the fetus or a small placenta bv Cs2po et al. mav explain the difference between their results and ours. The absolute levels of plasma progesterone and oestradiol measured by Csapo et al. (1974) , however, were similar to those measured in our patients and the differing interpretation of the data depends on differences in the control values. In particular, the mean oestradiol levels in the control patients of Csapo et al. were very much ,higher than in our controls.
Support for our finding of a surge in the concentration of plasma oestradiol preceding premature laibour is provided bv Cohen and Cohen (1974) who measured plasma unconjugated oestradiol in pregnancv. One of their patients, who apparently delivered at 36 weeks' gestation, showed high and sustained levels of oestradiol for several weeks beforehand.
The mechanism of the rapid increase in plasma oestradiol levels before premature labour of unknown cause and the means by which high plasma levels of this potent oestrogen might cause premature uterine activity can be only speculative at present. Anderson et al. (1971) have already provided evidence that the fetal adrenal may play a role in the initiation of premature labour. These authors showed that in babies delivered as a result of unexplained premature labour and who died soon after the weights of the adrenal glands were on average about 1 g more than in infants who died after premniture de- livery resulting from ante-partum haemorrhage. Though an increase in fetal adrenal weight does not necessarily relate to increased function Lauritzen and Lehmann (1967) found a very much higher excretion of dehydroepiandrosterone during the first few days of life in infants delivered five to eight weeks before term than in full-term neonates. Since dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate from the fetal adrenal is likely to be a major precursor for oestradiol synthesis in the placenta (Diczfalusy, 1969) Lauritzen's and Lehmann's results suggest that adrenal steroid production in utero in these premature infants may have been much greater than in infants delivered normally at term. On the other hand, the maternal adrenal may supply the placenta with as much dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate for oestradiol synthesis as does the fetal adrenal (Sitteri and MacDonald, 1966) so that a maternal role in the onset of premature lalbour cannot be excluded.
The high levels of plasma oestradiol may have a direct effect in stimulating uterine contractility for, at term, maternally administered oestradiol may "hasten" the onset of labour (Pinto et al., 1967) and increase uterine activity (Larsen et al., 1974) or, alternatively, oestradiol may stimulate the synthesis of prostaglandin F2a, as in sheep (Liggins et al., 1974) . One practical corollary is that it may be possible to prevent premature labour in cases where the oestradiol surge is detected by suppressing maternal and fetal adrenal production of precursors by the administration to the mother of glucocorticoids, thereby reducing maternal plasma oestradiol levels (Tamby Raia et al., 1974) .
Our findings provide a new approach to the prediction of prema-ture labour and offer the possibility of preventing this major cause of perinatal morbidity and mortality. Further work is in progress to elucidate the endocrine changes associated with premature labour and to establish therapeutic regimes aimed at preventing its onset.
